Hawaii Climate Change and Health Working Group
Meeting #7: February 18, 2016
9:00-10:30 a.m.
Hawaii Department of Health, Kinau Hale
1250 Punchbowl Street, 1st floor Boardroom

Vector-borne diseases in Hawaii – additional resources to assess risks and support control measures

Objectives
- Review additional potential resources for vector-borne disease risk assessment and response in Hawaii
- Facilitate workgroup discussion of next steps in assessing potential climate-change sensitive factors affecting vector-borne disease risk in Hawaii

AGENDA

1. Opening – Dr. Virginia Pressler and Nancy Partika, Working Group Co-Chairs

2. Introductions

3. Vector-borne disease updates:
   a. Hawaii Dengue Update: Lynn Nakasone, Division Administrator, Environmental health Services Division, Hawaii Department of Health
   b. Regional surveillance and Zika virus update: CAPT Tai-Ho Chen, U.S. Public Health Service/Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

4. Panel discussion
   a. CDR Danny Shiau, U.S. Navy/Pacific Command Surgeon Office
   b. U.S. Captain Annette Von Thun, Navy/Environmental and Preventive Medicine Unit-6
   c. Gary Greenly, Hawaii Emergency Management Agency

5. Workgroup discussion
   a. enhancing partnerships for vector-borne disease assessment and response
   b. establishing next steps for assessing climate-change sensitive factors for vector-borne disease risk

6. Next meeting: FRIDAY, March 18, 2016 in DOH first floor Boardroom